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You can be a 
Military 

Strategist!

Come in and get 
Your Air Map!

Eggs Not Affected by 
Recent OPA Ruling

OR A. elimination of grade 
labeling requirements has no of- 
lirt in I he enforcement of Cali 
fornia's egjj standardization law, 
the state departmenl of agricul 
tun- said today.

All < (,'(,' containpi-s used In the 
California retail trade must. be 
marked with the name 1 and ad- 
dre«s of I he egg producer or 
dealer, the department said, to- 
tiether with the grade and size 
of the eggs packed in each con 
tainer.

KNTKKTAINS KASTnRXr.IJS
Mrs. H. M. Hyder of 2-10-1 

Oramercy nve., recently enter 
tained for the Misses Ref-ina 
Hanrahan and Lulu Woodward 
of Columbus, Ohio.

Mi
KN.IOY VACATION
and lfrn. Vei-ne liarlow

returned Monday from a weel< 
vacation in San Francisco. I 
route they visited her hrothi 
Charles Ament of Sausallto.
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GOOD and WARM!

alonj; the line

You'll find things 
you really need!

Marine V/rites 
As He Fights; 
Pulls No Punches

of (;nailalcamil,

pulls 
Kn Guadalcanal, In the heat

of battle, Private Oleson wrote 
a letter to his former co-work 
ers at a local war plant where 
he was employer) until he en- 
llsted in the Marines. It is a 
letter which might do more to 
cine absenteeism than a special 
act of Congress or a directive 
fr-jtn the President -and It de 
serves to be read by every work 
er in every war plant, by every 
legislator and government offi 
cial dealing with the problem 
r( lazy lay-offs, and by every 
American on the home front. 
The letter follows:

Dear Gang:
I've wanted to write you fo; 

some tin 1.? but for the past ten 
days our gang has been in hell 
V.' >:,;:: I'd the Japs across thi 

: and held our ground
   :.:• ' mortars, dive bombers

-i: !;!jiTV, snipeYs, bayonets am! 
lK-liy knives. E-gii' of us ha I t« 
luy in jungle slime In on 
itiMiMiH fur a wl-olc day because 
file .taps ha.-l the biMd <;a us 
from tu-n sides. Charlie, next 
(;: me, ivt'Kperc I, "I think I ear 
make- II." and raised bis head 
fnr a eaiil'ons look. I SUM- h.n.
  '.-: ! as be drew his fiini. d fur 
ward. Tint was all. Thank 
Cod he died Instantly. 

A Jap mor.'ar almost got us 
. ihrll exploded about -10 

We practically dug 
ur graves that time. I spit 

for an hour. After night- 
the roven of us quietly 
.eil out of thnt stagnant 

11:0! like crocodiles Tile .Flips 
i;nnv -,vn H-ITP nankin),' them
 i!-; i-.n-l wildly. There was 
:!«-u: -ix li'niii-s r,t waier and 
>!i.-:i Kil g.it hit In the spine 
ivitli shrapnel, I t!ili:k l:e pur- 

vent under. A single 
.mid bine told the .laps 

irar location. Al out the time 
' yen fellows on t!ie_ swing-shin 
I'.itM-e knocking off to go home, 

.1-0 hooked up with cur pla- 
'.IMP m;a>n. gave the captain the
 :-ai:l position of the Japs.1 . A 
rui:ner crawled to the rear and 
in 15 minutes our artillery fin- 
lii'iivl off tliat pocket of rice-cat 

's. 
An hour after, dawn we had

Quota Is Upped
day took another look at the 
zooming birth rate and upped 

quotas for production of 
linby carriages, strollers 
oiher rolling stock for infants.

liusy Southland t.torks wen 
credited by local W.I'.B. 
lives for inspiring the stepped- 
up schedule.
'Dr. Ellarine L. MacCoy of 

California State Bureau of Ma 
ternal and Child Health, indicat 
ed that California'!! birtluate is 
rapidly pyramiding. In Los An 
gelcs county, for example, 1942 
births were up an estimated 19 
per cent over the 1941 figure, 
out present indications are that 
the 19-13 total in turn will u>j 
last year's by more than 22' 
per cent.

"An accelerated birth rate i. 
the normal war-time rule," Dr. 
MacCoy said. "Eventually, how- 
ever, peak is leached after large 
numbeis of troops have hem 
moved abroad. To illustrate, 
Los Angeles, whose birth rate is 
moving up, probably will show 
more births this year than we ' 
recorded in the huge city of 
London in 19-10, before the Lin: 
ish city's rate began- to drclim-.'

Acting accordingly, V..KD. pi" 
duction head.-' have advanced 
their original national quotas by 
2(1 per cent on baby carriage;; 
and 30 per cent on baby walkers, 
sti oilers and sulkies. Tin- re 
vised figures, galling for 3-10, 
000 carriage and 314,700 stroll 
ers in July, August and Septem 
ber, should substantially ease
the current demand fc 
hides.

Several Southern 
firms already are op 
del- VV.P.H. quotas ]

tin

cal material l,e cu. 
ly zero. M...:. i>. i:. 
quire onlv ......
al, cniei .: i 
!    h.-.ui..i.

Warning KEjzri! 
Careless ttm&ii 
Of Inseciicides

Tiu. stale bureau 
try has warned 
ers of the dan; 
handling of

Mates t/ie Painting Job a Pleasure!

7 L

• Easily Washabhl
• Eight Smart Colors!
• Just Tfc/n V/ith Wafer/

Thin the Wall-Tone with water, pour it into a. Wall- 

Tone tray and apply with a brush or roller-painter.

.MK TKAY ................

WALL-TOW: IMILLKK

SLIPOVERS 
^.98

HIM! 
gifts

Don't- disappoint 
 MAIL his Christma- 
r-ARLY! And choose wise 

ly from our selection of 
useful, compact items that 

rtre easy to stow away in 
pack or barracks!

DEADLINE FOR
OVERSEAS SHIPMENT

OCTOBER 15

Gifts-Service 
Realty Want!
MAIL THEM EARLY

FOR 
CHRISTMAS

FITTED APRON KIT 
?i^:SiijE 2'98

DUFFEL KIT
^i,,;:;;; 4
-nioniiiix. T

1261-65 SAKTORI AVE. 

OPENING dnd CLOSING

lOKKANCt 

FRIDAY 9:15 A.M. to 8 P.M.
HHulin 

A.M. to 9 P.M.

.. been reported ill which childre.
our first food in 21 hours. Dead, wcre scvel.c |y inju , t.( | by sv/..l- 
tired, we tried to deep on some , . chemical compounds 
palm ironds. But a bu 
Zeros came over and spit 

 lying KomLoui:; wa 
teens of drinking 
number was up. 
wish every fellim 
spend just line d

ch of 
at us. 

can
ater and his 

Sometimes, I 
I know i-ould

l here with us. 
mor.- aul.liiK: b«-l-

much bellyaeh-!
l:isl!es on (Sua-

been

ilBlit
There would hi 
lies and not » 
ing. The iinly
il:ili';in:il nre the seri'iimlng kind 
t!«it gi> overhead.

Kemember me to the gang in 
the yard. So long and good 
luck. PETE OLESON'

I'. S. Was Just talk! 
the pUnl of u I! 17 that 
i'rnm the States li'ss lh:i:i 
hour ago. Hi- s;iid (hat one 
last week tliere was quite a; Freq 
heavy rubi and that HUM ship-1 i, 1K ;,,

ml «-nrk.TS didn't wurk. I wish! Depart

ipou
meant for (lie control of insect 
pests or rodents.

"It has been common prarlii    
for some farmers and gardeneis 
to keep poitoncus insecticides 
and fungicides in thi.'ir bath 
rooms! or about tin ir households 
even if such materials are not 

the home. Such i.ia 
erials .should never be kept in 

a medicine closet, or even ir 
doors. It is hazardous to do si-

de against it."

?« "" County Health Officer rrlv<" ! "- Food ------

that. Vrto

;s5' Indian Girl 
:To Jo«n U.S. Marine 
'Women's Reserve
j iMaylie a leopard can't change 
i > pots, but the adage doesn't ap- 
jiiy to a spotted-wolf.

Today, Minnie Spotled-Wo]/ 
wears a new tribal dress . . . 
the olive drab of the United 
States Marine Corps Women's 
Reserve.

In announcing the induction of 
.Mis.-j Spotted-Wolf of Heart 
Unite. Mont., daughter of John 
and Maggie Spot, ed-Wolf, the 
N ivy department said the Black- 
loo' Indian girl is the first full- 
blooded member of her race to 
become u woman Marine.

The IH-pound, 20-year-old en- 
l.slee who graduated from the 
i'.i owning, Mont., high school, of- 
fereil the following able-bodied 
qualifications:

Two-ton truck driver, fence 
post cutler and builder, erected 
bridges, also rounded up and 
broke horses, herded sheep.

Expected to experience little 
difficulty with the physical con 
ditioning program, Miss Spoiled- 
Wolf listed among her hobbles 
the collecting and singing of 
cowboy songs1.

DO VIS 111 M'l.NU liOOI)
Fish and game wardens have 

reporled good prospects for dove 
hunters In most areas of tfie 
slate as the season opened Sept. 
1. However, the wardens said, 
in oilier areas birds are scarce 
and moving out because of cold 
weather.

The Solomon Islands were 
i anied alter King Solomon be- 
caiiw they were supposed to be 
i lie source of gold with whirl) 
the klni! decoiated the temple 
ol Jerusalem.

1 O. Swartout, 
ficer, though 
nothing new

it reports of food |x>is- 
coming to the Health 
lit, according to Dr. II.

:ounty health 
he says this 
for the s-umn:

There are two types of food 
! poisoning common during the 
! warm season of the year. In 
one type, the food becomes con 

! taminated with germs which do 
j not cause any trouble until the 
| food is eaten and the germs be 
gin to multiply inside 
germs begin to multiply inside 
the body. In another type, 
germs produce a poison in tin- 
food before it is eaten. Nausea, 
vomiting and other symptoms

meats, Hollandaise sauce, lefl-; 
over gravies, cream pies, eclairs, | 
creamed macaroni and similar 
foods ate most likely to cause' 
food poitojiing.

Dr. Swartout warns that strict 
cleanliness s-hould be observed 
in the preparation of food, it 
should be protected from flies, 
and it should either be krpl but 
from the time it is prepared 
or else it should be put into a 
refrigerator immediately after i 
preparation and kept ut a turn-1 
pcrature of 50 degrees or lower | 
until served. ;

the Axis 
Not Get This

The Stale 
nance made

Department of Ki- 
a recent discovery

that It had 2000 layettes on Its 
hands, brtt Adjt. On. Hay W. 
Hays thinks he can top that.

Hays reports that his office 
has inherited "scads" of assort 
ed goods from a previous re 
gime, including thousands of 
sheets', pillowcases, canteens aii'l 
mess-gear, and 000 cases of 
canned milk.

A new simple method enables 
a sailor on a life raft to render 
a quart of salt water drinkable 
in 'M minules.

WhMlts While itWorks!

WSiisflong

R.guhrl
1.49

Two-ijiv.rt sise. Clear, heat 
proof jj'ass. A cheery v;J]istlo 
tell.t iU:en the -,vat-:r E.arts 
to.boil. Plast's handle.

Di-jali S/irc/i.d far St

of sturdy, selected broom

Delicious Coltte-Quick!

Two-Cup 
Capacity

v^y1
Stficx

ri-y-.tory: 

ELLERY QUC .1
*. s. OA[>o;;rr:
.AVKA c:-ii«:iTIE 

Also oilier \voll-:. n
tiystory autliv^s. COTIO 
today . . . select yo 
favorite 'whodunit"!

Tir«>

• Pnrenls Cracking

• Protect, Agair.it Wtalktr

Add lifo to your tires with 
rircbtono Tire Preservative. 
Keeps rubber tough and 
flexible. One pint treats ten 
tiros. Use It now to protect 
precious rubbcrl

SAVE NOW BY BUYING NOW 

TIIIJMl'KT

SALE 
PRICE

Rigularly 4.95

O Deep, Powerful Ton.
  Mttaluttro Finish
A top quality blast horn, with

tors, and horizontal power 
plants which keep out dust 
and water. Roman gold 
metalustro finish. Universal 
mounting fixtures for dash or 
radiator brace rod of all cars.

Get Off to a 

Smoot/i Stert

limliill \vw

B P 
......., w

POLONIUM

s M» A at Hi 
. a <;s

Guaranteed to bUrt your 
car easily auil imko It run 
smoother, or money back! 
Enjoy perfect performance 
with tlioao famous plugs.

^:.A

Vour Choice:
3«c CLEANER & POLISH—

I p!nl.

39cLIQUID POLISHING 
WAX   I pint.

3«ePME-WAX CLEANER— 
I pint.

3«c PASTE CLEANER—12-ot.
39c POLISHING WAX-7.el.
35c POLISHING CLOTH- 

10 ,J. slio.
39c TAR AND ROAD OIL 

REMOVER—'/i pt.
3»cCHEMI-CLOTH— IB'127 11 .

3?c CHROMIUM POLISH— 
Vj pt.

29c KAR FOAM 6 ounce.

12-Month

12-month guarante 
lull size intcrlocUe* le 
plates, selected cedar

Tin- HUM 
l-Vuluri's:

1. Dear Or!p Tread for sure 
footed control on wot, 
slippoi-y pavement.

2. Safti-Lock, Uum Dipped 
Cord Body, so tough tho 
tiro can bo recapped 
time after time.

I. Saftl Surcd Construction 
Increases tiro Ufa, 
providing longer mileage.

11KI:STO\i;
MARCELINA & 

CRAVENS
fjwTi 'a°ij*i»«l *"i'f«i'^ 1 .*''s'"i'"" "'','* " i<1*0"' Crooki. JWaraaril

PHONE 
TORRANCE 476


